Provider Relations Phone
MetLife

1-866-737-6895

Their application packet and
the contact information is state
Go to
specific. Go to the link and
https://www.deltadental.com/Public/Dentists/Dentists.j select the state in which you'll
sp, and scroll down. On the right is the "Join Our
be practicing and it should take
Networks" Section, where you need to select the State you to a page where you'll find
contact information for the
in which you will be practicing
Professional Relations
department

Delta Dental

Aetna

The website is the preferred method
to request the application packet.
They do not have a direct Provider
Relations number listed.

Go to the website link and select the
area where you'd like to be
credentialied and contact the
Blue Cross Blue Shield
corresponding provider relations
department

Cigna

Go to https://www.aetna.com/health-careprofessionals/forms/dental-application.html

Go to http://www.bcbs.com/about-the-companies/

Go to http://www.cigna.com/healthcare1-800-244-6224 or 1-800-280-9622 professionals/join-our-network?WT.z_nav=healthcareprofessionals%3BHeader%3BOur%20Network

Guardian

1-866-229-1970

United HealthCare

1-877-842-3210

United Concordia

1-800-307-8514

Humana

N/A - fill out the web application
online

GHI Emblem Health

Website
Notes
Go to
https://www.metdental.com/prov/execute/Content, then You can request Application
packet online.
click on "Preferred Dentist Program", then click on
"Apply for Participation" on the left

You can directly request
through the website link on the
left to received the application
either by mail or Email
(preferred). You can choose
either to enroll with either DMO
or PPO, or both
Blue cross blue shield does not
have one number to contact.
Since BCBS has multiple
companies under them, you
must select the area where
you'd like to be credentialied
and check with the
corresponding website
specifically for contact
information
You can also send an email
with your name, office name
and office address to
DentistEnrollment@cigna.com

The website indicates you must
Go to
contact a Guardian
https://www.guardiananytime.com/gafd/wps/portal/fdho
Representative at the phon
me/providers/join-top-dentists-guardian-dentalnumber to request to join their
network
network
Although it states you can go
through their website, it's not
easy to navigate through United
Go to https://www.uhc.com/provider
HealthCare's website. I would
contact them by phone to get
started
There's no way to apply online
or through email. They prefer
Go to https://www.unitedconcordia.com/dentalyou contact them through
insurance/dentist/join-our-network/
phone to start the credentialing
process
Go to
https://www.humana.com/provider/dentists/networkapplication/

The website link bring you to
the online application to
request the application packet

Links to downloadable pdf files
of required documents are on
the website. Download, print
Go to
and fill out the application and
For Upstate NY (518-446-0185), For http://www.emblemhealth.com/en/Providers/Providermail all documents to
Resources/Dental-Resources/Join-Our-Dentaldownstate NY - 212-615-4953
EmblemHealth
Networks.aspx
Dental Provider Operations
PO Box 12365
Albany, NY 12214-5558

Ameritas

800-755-8844, ext: 88327

Go to www.ameritas.com, scroll down and click on
"Join Our Network" under Providers section.

DenteMax

(800) 752-1547, then option #3

http://www.dentemax.com/dentists/credentialing

No way to request Application
packet online. Only the phone
number is listed.

